
LEGISLATIVE BILL 985

AppEoved by the Governor January 26, 197 2
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IU tCT relating to universities; to authorize the
University of llebraska thEough its College of[etlicine to establish, tlevelop, and inplerenta prograo for the training of physiciansl
assistants or associates; antl to appropriate
ni.nety-six thousanil tlollars for such purpose.

Ee it enacted bI the people of the State of ttebraska,

section 1. The Uniyersitl' of Netraska through
its ColLege of tteclicine Day establish, alevelop, and
inple[ent antl fron tioe to tine anend, chaDge, and nodify
a general plan or prograo for the education and training
of physicians! assistants antl physicianst associates and
to accomplish such purpose nay:

(1 ) EstabLish a separate curriculun to be
supervised antl carrietl out by the faculty of the Collegeof teiticine;

(2) EDpIoy such adttitional faculty DeEbers andotherrise procure and contract for such professional and
technical assistance as t!ay b€ necessary or advisable;

Introduced

(3) tcquire bypersonal propertI' as
connection rith such
thereof : ancl

by Loran Scbnit, 23rcl District;25th District; Richard P.District

purchase, 1ease,
nay be requiredl
progran and the

or gift suchor useful in
inplenentation

(4) Cooperate and contEact rith other
governnental agencies and subtlivisions of government,
both state an(l federal, and funding organizatioDs.

Sec. 2. for purposes of this act, unless thecontext otherrise requires, physiciansr assistant orphysiciansr associate shal,1 rean a person rho isgualifietl by training and experience to act as anassistant to, or an associate of, a liceased physician.
Sec. 3. Ihe pocer antl authority granted by this

act may be ererclsetl in rhole or in part and from tine to
tiDe as the Bgard of Begents of the University of
llebraska may in its tliscretion tleterurine.
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Sec. lr. Tircre i:; herehy apFropriated from the
state ceneral Fund to tho Untversity of Nehraska the sum
ot ninety-six ttrousand dollars to establi-sh and carry out
such training progran prescribed by this act.
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